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proposar. for " r?Ii?Jit:^tln:"l..rrnn up of continsency pLans (1)
co'u(gi ,lt l
1.  The Commission  recentLy sent the CounciL a proposaL for a Directive
on the drawing up of contingency p[ans to combat accidentaL oiL
spiLLs at sea.
After adopting a ReguLation in 1978 setting up an action programme
of the European Communities on.the control and reduction of po[Lution
caused by hydrocarbons discharged at sea, the CounciL decide{ in 1981,
to estabLish a Community 'information system which inctuded provisions
for compi ting an inventory of the means of combatti'ng such potLution
and put t{emberStates  under an obLigation tohotify the Commission of
the contingency plans which they had drawn up.  As the information
received is incompLete jt  Has fett that an appropriatety formutated
proposaL woutd provide an incentive for d' awing up contingency pLans
and harmonizing them on a Community-wi*e  basis.
2.  The danger of accidents
-  A Large proport'ion of uestern Europers oiL suppLy is transported
by sea in Large tankers some of them carry'ing over 5 000 tonnes.
-  tJider expLoitation of the oiL from the European continentaL sheLf
by means of driLLing platforms constitutes a growing potentiaI
th reat .
According to the yor[d-wide figures avai Labte, European coastaI waters
have been affected by about ?O% of the accidentaL spi[[s occurring
(32 spiLLs between  "1974 and 1981). For exampLe, the Regionat 0it-
Combatting Centre for the ltlediterranean in Ma[ta recorded 77 accident'
aLerts in the lrlediterranean between '!977 and 198?. In 1? cases
where the accidents were foL[owed by an oiL spiLL the [atter potLuted
the sea and the beaches.
3.  Action by the Commission
(a)  A Commission  sponsored study on the need for measures to enhance
the cooperation  and effectiveness of the emergency teams came
to the foLLowing main concLusions .:
The Lessons of past spiLLs have not been fuIty appreciated
and this suggests that neither the governments nor the
indus:ries invotved are yet prepared to rethink thein
arrangernents  for combatting oi L' poLlution.
-  !'lhen there i s a;r. ,acci dent at sea, most of the spi I Lec i l.
has to be deaLtlhEar to or on the shoreline; the probi.ems
of protecting in-shore waters,
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oi L and oi ty debris have generaLl"y  been negtected'
A t'lember State's system for treating spiLLed oiL is rareLy as
effective as one is entitted to expect frorn todayts technologies-
4.  Aims pursued by the, prErosal for a -di*LgtiJge
NaturatLy, the commission has no intention of suppLanting  the
responsibte LocaL and nationaL authonities; its  roLe wiIl- be to
provide encouragement  and guidance and he[p coordinate efforts so
that a steady improvement in the contingency arrangements can be
achieved even if  there is no immediate emergency'
A major effort is being made to promote 'internationat  and inter-
regionaL cooperation in this fie[d, under the auspices of interr-
governmentaI orEanizations and internationaL trade associations and
under various regionaI agreements." The Commission 'is convinced
of the need to avoid any duplication of the uork being carried out
by organizations  such as the IMO or the Il*0 on wrder the Born Agreerrent for
the North Sea, the Barcetona Convention for the t'lediterranean  Sea
and the tteLsiirki Convention fon the Ba[tic Sea" In the Commissionrs
view it  is necessary not onLy to speed up the procedure for
ratifying and implementing the lf{o and lt*o Conventions within the
Communiti Uut aIso to pnomote coLLaboration between the authorities
responsib[e for emergency operations in the maritime areas around
the Community, thereby extending the scope of the emergency
faciLities to a much wider maritime area tharr that covered by the
present conventions and agreements.  AccordjngLy' the proposaI
for a directive seeks to encourage  the ftlember States :
(a)  to take appropriate steps in thei r olrn countries to improve
and speed up the efforts to combat accidentaL oit spiLLs at
sea and to increase the effecitiveness of such efforts;
(b)  to pave the way for, and to adopto joint measures to combat
oit poLLution caused by accidentaL oil  spiLLs in maritime areas
where they may have common interests and may have to act at
the same time;
(c)  to carry out periodic triaLs, in the form of simutation exercises,
to determine the effectiveness of the contingency plan and
to test the oi L contoattirg capabi Li ty;
(d)  to inform the Commission and the Member States of any
nat'ionaI plans drawn up, and of any joint pLans adopted in
conjunction with other Community or non-Community countriesn
and of their assessment of the effectiveness of such
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D6versements  drhydrocarbures en mer:
Proposition de Directive reLative a Ir6tabLissement
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(1)
1) La Commission vient de soumettre au ConseiI une proposition de directive
retative Er Ir6tabtissement  de pLans drintervention drurgence pour Lutter
contre Ies d6versements  accidenteLs drhydnocarbures  en mer-
Suite A un rAgtement du Conseil. de 1978 d6finissant un programme draction des
Communaut6s europdennes en matibre de contr6le et de r€'duction de [a po[Lution
caus6e par Les d6versements  dthydrocarbures en mer, [e ConseiL, en 1981t a
d6cide Lrinstitution  drun systdme communautaire drinformation qui pr6voit
LtetabLissement  de Ltinventaire des moyens de [utte contre cette poILution
ainsi que LfobLigation  des Etats membres de transmettre i  La Commission
[es pLans drintervention drurgence 6[abor6's par ceux-ci. IL est apparu, suite
A des informations incomp[Ates, qurune propositia'- appropri6e constituerait
une incitation a 6tabLir des plans dturgence srir ":ne base communautaire
harmoni s6e.
2) Risques draccidents
-  Une grande partie des livraisons du p6troLe destin6 aux pays drEurope.
occidentaLe utiIise Les voies maritimes  moyennant  des n_arires-citernes de
tonnage important, dans certains ca's d6passant Ies 5-000 tonnes.
- Lrextension drexptoitation de p6troLe du ptateau continentaI europden par
tes ptate-formes de forage constitue un risque potentieI croissant.
Les eaux et Les c6tes europ6ennes ont 6t6 affect6s par environ 20 % des
accidents (32 accidents entre'1974 et 1981), par rapport aux chiffres
disponibLes au niveau mondia[. En Mediterran6e,  p.e. [e Centre R6gionaL
ftl6direrran6en de Lutte contre ta poLtution par Les hydrocarbures de l'laLte
a enregistrd de 1977 a 1982 72 aLertes dtaccidents.  Dans 12 cas, Les
d6versements  drhydrocarbures qui ont suivi ces accidents ont provoqu6 une
poILution du miLieu marin et des pLages.
3) Actions de [a Commissioh
a) Une 6tude entreprise par La Commjssion sur La n6cessit6 des mesures propres
de renforcement de coopdration et dtefficaL'ite des 6quipes drintervention
dfurgence a conduit aux concIusions  suivantes:-
- Les Legons des'catastrophes pass6es nront pas 6t6 p[einement retenues
et iL sembLe que tes autorit6s et les miL'leux industrjeLs  concern6s ne
soient toujours pas pr6par6s i  modifier leurs dispositifs de Lutte contre
i.a potLution p6tnoLidre.
-'Lorsqurune  catastrophe se pnoduit en haute mer, La lutte contre r  plus
grande partie du p6trote r6pandu doit se d6rouLer 5 proximit6 de  c6te
et sur Le rivagei les probLdmes pos6s par La protection des €ouX {;r,ti6res,
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Le nettoiement des rivages poLLu6s, LrdL
et des d6chets visqueux ont g6n6raIement
-  Le dispositif de lutte contre [e p6troLe
pays membre, est rarement aussi efficace
drattendre des techniques disponib[es"
imination du pdtroLe r€cup6r6
6t6 n6gLigds,
r6pandu, instatL6 par un
que ce que tron est en droit
4) But de La proposition  de directive
La Commission nrentend 6videmment  pas se substitr.rer aux responsabtes locaux
et nationauxl son 16Le consistera i  fournir des encouragements et des
orientations et i  favoriser [a coordination  des efforts pour que Lfam6Lioration
des djspositifs  dr intervention soit poursuiviesans interruption, mEme Lorsqur i I
nry a pLus urgence.
Des efforts consid6rab[es en vue de promouvoir La coop6ration internationa[e
et interrdgionaIe  dans ce domaine sont actueLlement  accompLis  sous tr69ide
dtonganisations intergouvnementa[es  et dtassociations professionetLes inter-
nationaLes et dans Le cadre d0accords rdgionaux. A ce sujet, La Commission
est dravis qutiI faut 6viter tout doubLe emp[oi avec Les travaux poursuivis
par drautres organisations teLLes que LrOilI, Lt0IT ainsi que ceux reatis6s
dans Le cadre de Leaccord de Bonn pour La Mer du Nord, de [a Convention  de
Barce[one pour La Mediterrande et de La Convention drHetsinki pour La Mer
BaLtique, La Commission estime n6cessaire non seuLement dtaccdLdrer  Le
processus de ratjfication et de mise en application au sein de [a Communaut6
des Conventions conclues dans [e cadre de L'0f'1I et de L'r0IT mais 6gaLement
de promouvoir La coLLaboration entre tes responsabLes de Ltintervention
dfurgence dans Les diverses zones maritimes qui entourent [a Communaut6,
en 6targissant ainsi te charnp dtappIication dEun systdme dr jntervention
dturgence A une zone maritirne p[us dtendue que ceL[e couverte par Les
Conventions exi stantes,
Dans ce but, [a proposition de directive entend inciter les Etats membres:
i. prendre, au pLan nationat, des mesures propres i  acc6tdrer et A
am6tioren La Lutte contre Ies cons6quences  des d€verse]flents accidenteIs
dthydrocarbures en mer et A en accroitne Itefficacit6;
A pr6parer et e prendre des d'ispositions por.lr ilutter conjointement
contre La poLtution par d6versements accidenteIs  dthydrocarbures  dans
des zones marit'imes ou iIs peuvent avoir des inter6ts communs et 6tre
amen6s A intervenir  sirnuLtan6rnent;
c) i  e'ffectuer des tests p6riodiques dteffjcaeitds  des pIans drurgence
par des exercises de simutation permettant de tester Les capacites de
tutte;
d) 6 infonmer [a Connm jss'ion et [es Etats memhrps de I f 6tabIissement de
pLans nationaux et de plans conjqints adoptds entre eux ou avec des
pays tiers  ainsi clue de !"{ 6vatuation de L ! ef f icacite de ces pIans.
e)
b)